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ABSTRACT Current commercial broiler products are
derived from the crosses of various strains at the primary
breeder level. This study investigated chick development,
yolk utilization, and early growth rate of males from 8
broiler breeder strains. These strains were a combination
of both specialized and commercial-line products. At
hatch, 110 male chicks per strain were weighed and wing-
banded, and chick quality was assessed. Traits included
navel condition, hock color, chick length, shank length,
and abdomen score by abdominal palpation (to evaluate
residual yolk content on live chicks). At hatch, 50 chicks
per strain were dissected to assess breast muscling and
residual yolk weight. At 2 wk of age, 50 chicks per strain
were dissected to characterize changes in weight, confor-
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INTRODUCTION

Over the last 40 yr, the number of days to market for
broilers has decreased by approximately 1 d/yr (Nir and
Levanon, 1993). Because the first week following hatch
currently represents nearly 20% of a broiler’s life, growth
in the first few days, or even hours, is becoming an essen-
tial component of the efficient achievement of market BW.
During the first 2 wk of incubation, carbohydrate and
protein metabolism predominate (Peebles et al., 1999),
whereas during the last week, the chick utilizes lipids
from the yolk sac as an energy substrate for growth (Noble
and Cocchi, 1990). The yolk has been estimated to supply
90% of the total caloric needs of a chicken embryo (Free-
man and Vince, 1974). Chicks do not have the ability to
properly utilize dietary lipids at hatch (Escribano et al.,
1988). During the first 2 wk, as this ability develops (Ca-
rew et al., 1972), limited bile salts are a primary cause of
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mation, fleshing, and residual yolk content. Chick weight
at hatch varied from 40.8 g in a heavily growth-selected
line to a low of 36.9 g in a commercial strain. The mass
of residual yolk at hatch ranged from 0.8 to 10.6 g across
all chicks dissected at hatch. A heavily breast-selected
pure-line strain had 5.8 g of residual yolk in contrast to
the commercial strain that had only 3.0 g. Although there
were no significant strain differences in abdomen score,
this score correlated with dissected residual yolk weight
(r = 0.50). Shank length and chick body length at hatch
correlated more strongly with BW on d 14 than did hatch
weight. This information stresses the importance of evalu-
ating several characteristics at hatch to better quantify
early chick quality.

inadequate micellar solubilization of dietary lipids (Go-
mez and Poulin, 1974).

A large proportion of lipids (2 g) are transferred to the
chick embryo from 19 to 21 d of incubation (Ding and
Lilburn, 1996). When broilers are provided with a carbo-
hydrate diet, they must switch from utilizing yolk solids
to digesting and absorbing carbohydrates. This transition
from yolk absorption to one of utilizing carbohydrates is
often difficult and may explain why mortality is often
high in the first week (Applegate, 2002).

Research reported by Tona et al. (2003a) has investi-
gated chick quality as evaluated by several qualitative
characteristics for newly hatched chicks. Chicks scoring
100 had a significantly better relative growth rate than
chicks that received any lower score. Two of their 8 criteria
related to evaluation of the residual yolk of a chick, illus-
trating the importance of assessing yolk reserve at hatch.
Residual yolk mass is extremely variable at hatch, and
various estimates by researchers have ranged from 8 g
or 20 to 25% (Noy et al., 1996), 7.9 g or 16.8% (Chamblee
et al., 1992), to 6.6 g or 15.5% of a chick’s BW (Murakami
et al., 1992).

The residual yolk contained in the chick declines from
hatch and is negligible by 11 d of age (Nitsan et al., 1995).
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Table 1. Description and the main selection criteria of 8 broiler
breeder strains

Strain Selection criteria

S1 Growth rate, feed conversion rate, and carcass yield
S2 Undisclosed pure line
S3 Undisclosed pure line
S4 Breast yield with less emphasis on growth rate
S5 Commercial product designed for the whole-bird market
S6 Commercial product designed for the deboned market
S7 Commercial product designed for increased white meat yield
S8 Experimental line

However, the initial residual yolk mass can be affected
by initial egg yolk size, incubation conditions, and time
of hatch (Tona et al., 2003b). Also, there are genotypic
effects on incubation length (Crittenden and Bohren, 1961;
Siegel et al., 1968; Suarez et al., 1997). Strains differing in
selection criteria also have slightly differing metabolic
strategies during incubation and hatch (O’Dea et al.,
2004).

Residual yolk sac weight and composition is affected by
many factors, such as age of dam, egg storage, incubation
conditions, and egg size. However, information on yolk
sac content over a wide range of genotypes is lacking.
The objective of this study was to survey a broad range
of genotypes from 1 breeding company (both pure and
commercial lines) for relative size of the yolk sac, breast
weight, carcass weight, and chick body length in male
broiler breeder chicks. The potential relationship between
residual yolk and frame size on BW after 2 d, chick body
length, and breast muscle fleshing was also assessed.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

In this study, eggs from 8 broiler breeder genotypes
(Table 1) were obtained from a commercial breeder (Avia-
gen North America, Huntsville, AL) and then shipped to
the University of Alberta. Eggs were obtained from hens
with as narrow a range in age as possible to reduce the
potential effect of hen age on residual yolk sac. Eggs
were placed in a 5,000-egg-capacity incubator (Jamesway
Incubator Company Inc., Cambridge, Ontario, Canada)
9 d after being laid. Chicks were vent sexed at hatch, and
only males were used in this study. Each chick was neck-
tagged (Heartland Animal Health Inc., Fair Play, MO)
and weighed. Subsequently, chicks were subjected to a
shank length measurement of the tibia tarsus from the
top of the hock joint to the bottom of the footpad. Also,
a bird-length measurement from the tip of the beak to
the end of the middle toe with the chick’s dorsal surface
extended over a ruler was measured. Navel condition of
each chick was evaluated, and the incidence of navel
imperfections, such as a navel button (slight opening of
the navel) or navel wick (residual yolk membrane
attached to navel), was recorded. The abdomen of each
chick was manually palpated by a single trained individ-
ual to estimate the yolk reserves. A 3-point scale was
used, in which a score of 1 represented a chick with very
little residual yolk, a score of 2 denoted a chick with an

Table 2. Composition of broiler starter diet fed from d 0 to end of trial

Ingredient Proportion (%)

Soybean meal (48% CP) 41.19
Corn 48.00
Canola oil 4.93
Dicalcium phosphate 2.27
Calcium carbonate 1.47
Broiler premix1 0.50
Choline chloride premix2 0.50
Salt 0.49
L-Lysine 0.08
DL-Methionine 0.30
Vitamin E (5,000 IU/kg) 0.30
Calculated composition

ME (kcal/kg) 3,100
CP 23.8

1Broiler premix provided the following per kilogram of diet: vitamin
A (retinyl acetate), 10,000 IU; cholecalciferol, 2,500 IU; vitamin E (DL-
α-tocopheryl acetate), 35 IU; vitamin K, 2 mg; pantothenic acid, 14 mg;
riboflavin, 5.0 mg; folacin, 0.8 mg; niacin, 65 mg; thiamine, 2.0 mg;
pyridoxine, 4.0 mg; vitamin B12, 0.015 mg; biotin, 0.18 mg; iodine, 0.5
mg; Mn, 70mg; Cu, 8.5 mg; Zn, 80 mg; Se, 0.1 mg; Fe, 100 mg.

2Provided choline chloride in the diet at a level of 100 mg/kg.

average amount of residual yolk, and a score of 3 equated
to a chick that had a grossly distended abdomen.

A total of 50 males per strain were randomly selected to
be processed on d 0. These chicks were killed by cervical
dislocation, and the breast muscle (pectoralis major and
pectoralis minor) and the residual yolk sac were dissected
from each chick. The yolk-free carcass weight was deter-
mined after the residual yolk sac had been removed. Re-
sidual yolk weight and a carcass weight were obtained
immediately after dissection. The chick carcasses and the
residual yolk sacs were then placed on individual, 5-cm
diameter aluminum trays, oven dried at 60°C for 4 d, and
reweighed to obtain a dry weight.

An additional 60 males per strain were randomly se-
lected at hatch to be grown out for a 2-wk period. On
the day of hatch, chick BW, bird length, shank length,
abdomen score, and navel condition were recorded. Ap-
proximately 10 h after hatching, the birds were randomly
placed in 1 of 2 adjacent pens (2.32 × 5.49 m; 240 birds/
pen), with each strain equally represented in the pens.
The chicks were reared on a broiler starter diet (Table 2)
with ad libitum access to feed and water, with a photope-
riod of 23L:1D. At 2 wk of age, 50 birds per strain were
randomly selected, and the BW, shank length, and chick
body length were measured. Also, the length of the keel
bone was measured from the hypocleido-clavical joint to
the caudal end of the sternum with digital calipers while
the bird was held horizontally (ventral side up). These
birds were then killed and dissected to determine breast
muscle weight and characterize the presence or absence
of residual yolk. The residual yolk sacs were weighed
both fresh and after being dried for 4 d at 60°C.

Statistical Analysis

Data were analyzed as a 1-way ANOVA using the GLM
procedures of SAS, and means were separated using the
PDIFF t-test procedure (SAS Institute, 2002). Pearson cor-
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Table 3. Comparison of chick weight, wet carcass weight, wet yolk wet, dry carcass weight, dry yolk weight,
and breast muscle mass at hatch for males of 8 broiler breeder strains

Carcass weight Residual yolk weight
Hatch Breast muscle

Strain weight (g) Wet1 (g) Dry2 (g) Wet1 (g) Dry2 (g) weight (g)

S1 40.8a 34.5b 8.43ab 5.72a 3.04a 0.475c

S2 40.6a 35.6a 8.42ab 4.43b 2.25bc 0.547a

S3 38.6b 33.7bcd 8.21bc 4.17bc 2.25bc 0.524ab

S4 41.1a 33.2cd 8.17bc 5.84a 3.10a 0.522ab

S5 38.7b 34.4b 8.49a 3.80c 1.99c 0.468d

S6 36.9c 32.6d 8.35ab 3.10d 1.65d 0.422e

S7 37.2c 32.9d 7.96c 2.96d 1.48d 0.448de

S8 39.9ab 34.1bc 8.44ab 4.58b 2.43b 0.457de

SEM 0.5 0.38 0.09 0.19 0.11 0.016

a–eMeans within a column with different superscripts differ significantly (P ≤ 0.05).
1Carcass weighed after the yolk sac had been dissected out.
2Weighed following 4 d in a 60°C drying oven.

relation coefficients were calculated among means of in-
terest. The bird was the experimental unit for measure-
ments taken at hatch. The pen was the experimental unit
for growth traits as well as conformation and carcass
traits recorded at 14 d of age. Significance was assessed
at P < 0.05.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

Chicks at 0 d of Age

The mean hatch BW, carcass weight, residual yolk sac
weight, and breast muscle weight for each of the 8 strains
are shown in Table 3. Chicks from the pure-line strains
generally weighed more than the commercial chicks did.
Strains S1 (40.8 g), S2 (40.6 g), and S4 (41.1 g) had the
greatest hatch weight, whereas S6 (37.2 g) and S7 (37.2
g) had the lowest hatching weight. The differences ob-
served in hatch weight may have been influenced by
initial egg size. Although initial egg weight was not re-
corded in this trial, females originating from the same
hatch produced from 105 (S1) to 163 (S6) eggs in total by
56 wk of age (Rustad et al., 2005), with the heavily growth-
selected S1 hens producing a larger hatching egg. In a
subsequent trial, eggs from commercial lines that were
46 to 57 wk of age weighed 64.4 g compared with 65.7 g in
the pure lines (N. Wolanski, unpublished data). Resulting
chick weights were 2.5 g higher, on average, in the pure
lines compared with the commercial lines. In the current
study, the contrast between chick weights of the pure
and commercial lines common to both studies indicates
a 2.4 g difference in chick weight within the pure lines
(Table 3). Although Wolanski (unpublished data) used
older hens, the resulting chick weight differences were
comparable to those in our study, demonstrating that the
range in initial egg weight is likely also relevant for the
current study. Differences in rate of lay among the strains
tested likely contributed to differences reported in initial
egg weight (N. Wolanski, unpublished data), with the
pure lines producing fewer eggs (Rustad et al., 2005).
Birds that lay fewer eggs tend to have a higher incidence
of first-of-sequence eggs, which will generally have a

larger yolk (Robinson et al., 1991). Bray and Iton (1962),
Silversides and Scott (2001), and Tona et al. (2004a) have
shown that egg weight can have a significant influence
on hatch weight, although the subsequent relationship
between egg weight and BW at 42 d of age is poor.

In the current study, although hatch weights from S1
and S4 were similar, there was a significant difference in
wet carcass weight (chick with yolk sac removed), with
S1 chicks having a larger yolk-free carcass (Table 3). The
differences observed in carcass weight between these 2
strains may be linked to the major selection criteria used
in developing these divergent genotypes (Table 1). Tona
et al. (2004b) found differences in heat production in 3
lines of broiler offspring, suggesting that the embryos
had differential metabolic rates. Moreover, they reported
that chicks from the heavy line (commercial high-yielding
line) had the highest heat production, followed by the
experimental line (selection on growth and reproduction),
with the label line last (selected for slow growth and
high reproductive performance). Therefore, some of the
difference in hatch weight may be linked to differential
metabolic rates in the 8 strains observed in this study.

In terms of yolk-free carcass weight, the pure-line S2
chicks had the greatest amount of body reserves (35.6 g;
Table 3). This yolk-free mass represented 87.7% of the
chicks’ initial hatch weight. In contrast, S4 (heavily breast-
selected strain with less emphasis on growth) had one of
the highest hatch weights, yet it had one of the numeri-
cally lowest yolk-free carcass weights (33.2 g). The per-
centage of yolk-free carcass in this strain was only 80.8%.
The fact that S4 was a heavily breast-selected line may
partially explain why it had the least amount of carcass
reserves at hatch. Current studies suggest that high
breast-yield strains have a higher metabolic rate and, con-
sequently, may need to be managed differently through-
out incubation to effectively dissipate excess heat and
CO2 (O’Dea et al., 2004). If incubator and hatcher condi-
tions are suboptimal for these newly developed strains,
the resulting chicks may be of poorer quality (i.e., larger
yolk sacs and less carcass reserves). The eggs of the cur-
rent study were incubated according to current industry
practices. The incubator was less than half full, reducing
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the effect of impeded heat exchange with the air. Because
the hatch was pulled at the same time for all strains,
differences in incubation length requirements among
strains could conceivably have affected traits, such as
chick dehydration, at this time. However, hematocrit
analysis of sample chicks from each strain demonstrated
no apparent effect on this trait (N. Wolanski, unpublished
data). The S5 chicks had a yolk-free carcass weight of 34.4
g, whereas 2 similar commercial products (S6 and S7),
which have slightly more emphasis on breast meat yield,
had significantly less carcass reserves at hatch (32.6 and
32.9 g, respectively; Table 3).

Tona et al. (2004b) suggested that hatching BW alone
may not accurately describe the quality of a chick, so
they designed a qualitative scoring system that evaluated
several parameters at hatch to better quantify chick qual-
ity. Although hatch weight can be used as a measure of
chick quality, it is often misleading, because hatch weight
also includes yolk residue that is internalized within the
abdomen of a chick. The mass of the residual yolk in
newly hatched chicks is extremely variable, and it ranged
from 0.8 to 10.6 g in individual chicks (mean = 4.3 g; 11%
of chick weight; Table 3) in this study. Tona et al. (2003a)
examined the height and consistency of the abdomen of
newly hatched chicks. Yolk residue usually constitutes
about 10 to 12% of a chick’s BW at hatch (Murakami et
al., 1988, 1992; Nitsan et al., 1991). Whereas many of the
recent studies indicate higher residual yolk values than
those of the current study, Bierer and Eleazer (1965) found
that the average residual yolk weight of newly hatched
chicks was 5.4 g, although initial chick weight was not re-
ported.

The manual palpation scores (range of 1 to 3) did not
differ among the strains. However, with a larger scale (1
to 5), it may be possible to discern strain differences. At
the time of hatch, S1 and S4 had 5.7 and 5.8 g of residual
yolk, respectively (Table 3). In contrast, S6 and S7 (com-
mercial strains) only possessed 3.1 and 3.0 g of residual
yolk, respectively. The dried yolk-sac weights for S1 and
S4 were 3.0 and 3.1 g of unutilized yolk solids, respec-
tively, which was similar to the wet weight for the com-
mercial lines, S6 and S7. The dry weights of S6 and S7
were 1.7 and 1.5 g, respectively. From this evidence, it is
apparent that the commercial strains had less yolk re-
serves to utilize. The commercial strains may have been
more efficient at utilizing yolk solids, or the initial yolk
size of these eggs was smaller than the other strains exam-
ined. Broiler breeder strains S5, S6, and S7 were the com-
mercial lines, with yolk reserves at hatch being 3.8, 3.1,
and 3.0 g, respectively (Table 3). Incubation conditions
appeared well suited to these commercially important
strains, as indicated by their low residual yolk levels at
hatch.

The larger, pure-line chicks of strains S1 to S4 carried
more breast muscle at hatch than the commercial and
experimental strains (S5 to S8; Table 3). Even when com-
pared relative to BW, breast muscle of the S2 chicks ac-
counted for 1.4% of chick BW compared with 1.1% in S6
and S8. Research by Lilburn and Nestor (1991) demon-

strated that, at hatch, the pectoralis major weight for rapid
growth-selected turkeys was significantly greater as com-
pared with a similar unselected strain. More recently, Liu
et al. (2004) reported differences in breast muscle weights
at 16 d of embryonic development, and the magnitude
of the line differences generally increased through 16-wk
posthatch. Differences in breast muscling at hatch were
believed to be the result of increased proliferation and
differentiation of myoblasts during embryogenesis (Liu
et al., 2004).

Body length at d 0 ranged from 185 mm in the pure-
line S3 chicks to 194 mm in the commercial S5 chicks at
the time of hatch (Table 4). Strain 4 chicks had a compact
frame size with a relatively short body length of 188 mm
and shank length of 27.2 mm. This could be the direct
result of increased selection for breast muscle yield in this
line. A study by Msoffe et al. (2001) reported a positive
correlation between both body length (r = 0.96) and shank
length (r = 0.96) with adult BW in the scavenging local
chickens of Tanzania. Therefore, at hatch, measuring
body length and shank length may be a useful tool to
identify early growth potential based on initial frame size,
rather than using hatch BW as a sole predictor of growth
potential. Embryo development can be expressed in terms
of embryo length (Hill, 2001).

Processed Chicks at 14 d of Age

At hatch, chick body length measurement in chicks for
14-d processing ranged from 182 mm in S6 to 191 mm in
S1 (Table 5). At 14 d of age, S1 maintained the longest
body length of 341 mm, and S6 had a body length of 329
mm. By 14 d of age, S4 had the shortest body length
(314 mm), presumably related to the selection for specific
fleshing characteristics in this genotype.

By 14 d of age, the shank length of the heavily growth-
selected S1 chicks was 58 mm compared with the opposite
extreme of 52 mm in the stocky, S4 breast-yield line (Ta-
ble 5).

The external morphometrics of these 8 strains continu-
ally showed that S1 had the longest shank and body
length, whereas S4 had the shortest. The same relation-
ship was evident for keel length. Strain 1 chicks had a
keel length of 68 mm, and S4 chicks had a keel length of 58
mm. Although the percentage of breast muscle deposition
between these 2 strains was not significantly different,
S4 appears to have accreted breast muscle in a different
manner (wider chest girth) than S1, which deposits breast
muscle along the length of its keel.

At the time of hatch, S1 chicks had almost a 4 g advan-
tage in BW compared with S6 and S7 chicks (Table 3).
By 14 d of age, S1 chicks had an average BW of 427 g,
which was almost 100 g greater than some other strains
(S3, S4, S6, S7; Table 6). In terms of absolute weight gains
within the first 2 wk, S1 gained 386 g, whereas S4 had
only gained 264 g. The fact that S4 grew more slowly
may be attributed to the fact that it has a different genetic
potential for growth. Some of this difference may be at-
tributed to the fact that S4 was shown to have a poorer
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Table 4. Comparison of external measurements at hatch of males from 8 broiler breeder strains

Body Shank BW:shank BW:body
length1 length2 length length

Strain (mm) (mm) (g/mm) (g/mm)

S1 188.6de 28.9a 1.42bc 2.17ab

S2 193.2ab 29.0a 1.40bc 2.10bc

S3 185.4f 27.6bcd 1.40bc 2.08c

S4 188.0e 27.2d 1.51a 2.19a

S5 193.7a 28.0b 1.38cd 2.00d

S6 189.6cde 27.6cd 1.34e 1.95d

S7 190.5cd 27.6bcd 1.35de 1.95d

S8 191.4bc 27.7bc 1.44b 2.08c

SEM 0.8 0.1 0.02 0.02

a–fMeans within a column with different superscripts differ significantly (P ≤ 0.05).
1Measured from the tip of the bird’s beak to the end of the middle toe (not including the nail).
2Measured from the top of the hock joint to the bottom of the footpad.

yolk utilization (Table 3). Murakami et al. (1992) com-
pared deutectomized and intact chicks and found that
there was a 2-d delay in growth of the deutectomized
chicks; the authors concluded that yolk lipids in the newly
hatched chick have a crucial role in the initiation of
growth. It has been shown that chickens selected for rapid
growth possess a higher metabolic rate than unselected
birds (Jorgensen et al., 1990; Buys et al., 1998). These
same birds may possess a higher metabolic rate inside the
egg as long as factors such as energy substrate, oxygen, or
carbon dioxide were not limiting or in excess. Tona et al.
(2004b) found that chicks with higher metabolic rates
scored higher on the chick quality scale and had better
7-d growth performance.

Tona et al. (2004a) found that the average daily gain
of a broiler can range from 15 to 91 g. In the same study,
it was found that the correlation between quality score
and 1-d-old BW was low, which supports the hypothesis
that both parameters are different and independent. Tona
et al. (2004a) reported that hatch weight ultimately did
not correlate with BW at 42 d. It has been demonstrated
by Merritt and Gowe (1965) and Moran (1990) that 1-d-
old chick BW and egg weight have a strong positive
correlation. However, the relationship between relative
growth rate and egg weight is less clear, which suggests

Table 5. External measurements of male chicks at hatch and at 14 d of age of males from 8 broiler breeder strains

Body length1 Shank length2 14-d keel
length2

Strain Hatch (mm) 14 d (mm) Hatch (mm) 14 d (mm) (mm)

S1 190.5a 340.7a 29.3a 58.1a 68.2a

S2 189.6ab 324.0de 28.7b 54.2c 62.2cd

S3 188.0bc 327.3cde 27.9de 53.9c 60.4de

S4 184.2ef 314.0f 27.2f 51.7d 57.7f

S5 190.0ab 338.2ab 28.3c 57.2ab 66.1ab

S6 182.2f 329.4cd 27.7e 54.0c 62.0cd

S7 186.4cd 322.5e 28.1cd 53.2c 59.3ef

S8 185.8de 333.1bc 28.2cd 56.4b 63.8bc

SEM 0.1 0.2 0.1 0.5 0.9

a–fMeans within a column with different superscripts differ significantly (P ≤ 0.05).
1Measured from the tip of the bird’s beak to the end of the middle toe (not including the nail).
2Measured from the top of the hock joint to the bottom of the footpad.
3Measured from the hypocleido-clavical joint to the caudal end of the sternum.

that other factors (appetite, yolk use, water consumption)
rather than just egg weight and 1-d-old chick weight affect
a chick’s growth potential. Feed intake rapidly becomes
a more important indicator of final BW than initial chick
weight (Pinchasov, 1991). When evaluating chick quality
at hatch, parameters such as residual yolk reserve, chick
length measures, and chick activity may be useful rather
than relying on hatch weight as the sole measure of
quality.

At 14 d of age, S1 had 52 g of breast muscle, which
constituted 12.0% of the bird’s total BW (Table 6). In
contrast, S3 had only 31 g of breast muscle (9.4% breast
muscle). The heavily breast-selected strains, S4 and S8,
did not have the largest breast weight. However, their
relative percentages of breast muscle (12.0 and 12.6%)
were similar to S1. Among the 3 commercial strains (S5,
S6, and S7), as the selection pressure increased for white
meat yield, there was a trend toward greater breast mus-
cle percentage, with the strains having 11.1, 11.3, and
11.7% breast muscle, respectively.

By 14 d of age, all of the strains had very little residual
yolk remaining. However, on average, S1 chicks still had
0.4 g of residual yolk, which was significantly greater
than all the strains except S4 and S8. This is similar to
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Table 6. Comparison of hatch weights, 14-d BW, BW gain, and breast muscle weight of males from 8 broiler
breeder strains

14-d breast
Hatch 14-d BW muscle 14-d breast

Strain weight (g) BW (g) gain1 (g) weight (g) muscle (%)

S1 41.2a 427.1a 385.9a 51.8a 12.00ab

S2 39.8b 342.9c 303.0c 38.6d 11.06d

S3 39.1bc 327.7cd 288.6cd 31.3e 9.44e

S4 39.2bc 302.9e 263.7e 36.7d 11.96b

S5 38.5c 384.2b 345.7b 42.9c 11.14cd

S6 36.6d 339.8c 303.1c 38.6d 11.26cd

S7 36.4d 313.9de 277.4de 37.2d 11.67bc

S8 39.3bc 375.3b 336.0b 47.8b 12.64a

SEM 0.4 8.6 8.5 1.4 0.18

a–eMeans within a column with different superscripts differ significantly (P ≤ 0.05).
1Calculated as the 14-d BW minus the initial hatch weight for each chick.

the trend at hatch, in which S1 and S4 had the greatest
yolk reserves, with S8 having slightly less yolk reserves.

Correlations

The manual palpation scores were correlated with ac-
tual residual yolk sac weights (r = 0.50). With a larger
scale and more fine-tuning, this abdomen score may allow
for an accurate estimate of chick yolk reserves at hatch.
Body weight was a key factor in significant correlations
found at hatch (Table 7). There was a significant correla-
tion between breast muscle weight and hatch weight
across all strains examined (r = 0.46). The use of length
measurements, such as chick body length and shank
length at hatch, correlated with a chick’s wet carcass re-
serves (r = 0.60 and r = 0.56). Therefore, these measure-
ments at hatch may elucidate the amount of body reserves
that have been synthesized during the incubation period.

Correlations of hatch values with d 14 values reveal
the strength of the relationship between hatch traits and
BW at d 14 (Table 8). It was found that both shank length
(r = 0.43) and chick body length (r = 0.38) correlated more
strongly with BW at 14 d than did initial hatch weight
(r = 0.34). This suggests that the measurement of shank
length may provide the most accurate measure of growth

Table 7. Correlation coefficients for early chick growth and carcass parameters of males from 8 broiler
breeder strains

Hatch Hatch Breast Wet Dry
Hatch body shank muscle Wet yolk Dry yolk carcass carcass

Variable weight length length weight weight weight weight weight

Hatch weight — 0.30399 0.34589 0.45675 0.59937 0.57603 0.81459 0.48145
0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001

Hatch body length — — 0.61067 0.10498 −0.27524 −0.29251 0.60090 0.61298
0.0001 0.0361 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001

Hatch shank length — — — 0.15943 −0.04094 −0.04759 0.56119 0.45296
0.0014 0.4142 0.3424 0.0001 0.0001

Breast muscle weight — — — — 0.40371 0.29925 0.29059 0.38730
0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001

Wet yolk weight — — — — — 0.98758 0.125980 −0.13675
0.0001 0.0117 0.0062

Dry yolk weight — — — — — — 0.10051 −0.13578
0.0445 0.0065

Wet carcass weight — — — — — — — 0.73451
0.0001

potential when compared with the predictive value of
either chick weight or chick body length. The inferior
correlation resulting from the chick weight value with
BW at 14 d is partially confounded by the variation in
the amount of internalized residual yolk mass.

Assessing chick quality is difficult, and by no means
should chick weight be the sole measure of a quality
chick. It was found that both body length and shank
length correlate better with BW at 14 d of age than hatch
weight. These length measurements may provide a mea-
sure of 1-d-old frame size and, therefore, could allow us
to predict BW at 14 d of age. Chick quality at the time of
hatch should include many factors, such as hatch weight,
navel condition, an estimation of yolk reserves, chick
body length, activity of chick, and down condition. At
hatch, differences in chick weight, breast weight, and
residual yolk were apparent across the 8 strains examined
in this study. The heavily growth-selected S1 chicks con-
sistently displayed superior BW and breast muscling and
also had the longest length measurements. The S4 chicks,
from a highly breast-selected strain, had a low BW and
carried a high proportion of breast muscle by 14 d of age.
The residual yolk reserves in S1 and S4 were significantly
higher than the commercial products (S5, S6, S7). These
strain differences may be attributed to genotypic varia-
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Table 8. Correlation coefficients for total length, shank length, and BW at both time of hatch and 14 d of age
(keel is only reported at 14 d) from the 8 strains pooled

Hatch Hatch 14-d breast
body 14-d body shank 14-d shank 14-d keel 14-d muscle

Variable length length length length length BW weight

Hatch weight 0.43863 0.29754 0.41531 0.28943 0.25975 0.34022 0.26512
0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001

Hatch body length — 0.47660 0.68334 0.42615 0.33039 0.38340 0.26815
0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001

14-d body length — — 0.46557 0.90923 0.81874 0.88903 0.79487
0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001

Hatch shank length — — — 0.47963 0.39915 0.43346 0.35331
0.0001 0.0001 0.0001 0.0001

14-d shank length — — — — 0.83620 0.907630 0.82397
0.0001 0.0001 0.0001

14-d keel length — — — — — 0.84985 0.79654
0.0001 0.0001

14-d BW — — — — — — 0.91684
0.0001

tion, differences in egg size, or a varying response to a
common incubation protocol. Therefore, it may be neces-
sary to refine incubation practices for new high-yielding
strains so that residual yolk use is optimized, resulting
in improved chick quality.
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